
Halloween Quiz Questions

Halloween Quiz For Adults
What’s the most popular Halloween costume for kids in 2021?

Elsa // Spiderman // Ghost // Pumpkin

Answer: Spiderman

Which of these types of candy is the most popular in the USA during Halloween?

M&Ms // Milk Duds // Reese’s // Snickers

Answer: Reese’s

What’s the name of the activity that involves grabbing floating fruit with your teeth?

Apple bobbing // Dipping for pears // Gone pineapple fishing // That’s my tomato!

Answer: Apple bobbing

In 1000 AD, which religion adapted Halloween to fit their own customs?

Judaism // Christianity // Islam // Confucianism

Answer: Christianity

Halloween was started by which group of people?

Vikings // Moors // Celts // Romans

Answer
Celts

In which country did Halloween start?

Brazil // Ireland // India // Germany

Answer: Ireland

What was candy corn originally called?

Chicken Feed // Pumpkin corn // Chicken wings // Air heads



Answer: Chicken Feed

Which of these is not a traditional Halloween decoration?

Cauldron // Candle // Witch // Spider // Wreath // Skeleton // Pumpkin

Answer: Wreath

The word “Halloween” means what?

Scary night // Saints’ evening // Reunion day // Candy day

Answer: Saints’ evening

The modern classic The Nightmare Before Christmas was released in what year?

1987 // 1993 // 1999 // 2003

Answer
1993

Wednesday Addams is which member of the Addams family?

Daughter // Mother // Father // Son

Answer: Daughter

What is the record for the most lit jack-o’-lanterns on display?

28,367 // 29,433 // 30,851 // 31,225

Answer
30,851

Where is the biggest Halloween parade in the US thrown?

New York // Orlando // Miami beach // Texas

Answer: New York

What was the name of the lobster that was picked from the tank in Hocus Pocus?

Jimmy // Falla // Micheal // Angelo

Answer: Angelo

Who wrote the “The Legend of Sleepy Hollow”

Washington Irving // Stephen King // Agatha Christie // Henry James

Answer: Washington Irving



Which color stands for the harvest?

Yellow // Orange // Brown // Green

Answer: Orange

Which color signifies death?

Grey // White // Black // Yellow

Answer: black

What’s the most popular Halloween costume in the U.S., according to Google?

A witch // Peter pan // Pumpkin // A clown

Answer: A witch

True Or False: Halloween Questions
True or False: Candy has always been the traditional Halloween offering for trick-or-treaters.

True or False: Halloween is the third most commercially successful holiday, coming behind
Valentine’s Day and Christmas.

True or False: Mexico‘s Halloween is called “El Dia De Los Muertos,” or the “Day of the Dead.”

True or False: The most popular Halloween candy, Snickers, was named after a dog.

True or False: The first Jack O’ Lanterns were made with turnips instead of pumpkins.

True or False: Candy corn producers make about 1 million pounds of this Halloween candy
each year.

True or False: According to a survey conducted by the NCA (National Confectioners
Association), at least 80% of parents eat some of their children’s Halloween candy (with or
without their permission)

True or False: The top day annually for candy sales is October 31st, right on Halloween.

Spooky Halloween Quiz Questions
What does the word “Halloween” mean?

Answer: It means “hallowed evening” or “holy night”.

What was the first city in the United States to plan an official Halloween celebration?



Answer: Anoka, Minnesota.

What do people traditionally “bob” for at Halloween?

Answer: Apples.

In Scotland, what vegetable used to be carved into a jack-o-lantern?

Answer: A turnip.

The First Lady ever to have decorated the White House for Halloween was ____?

Answer: Mamie Eisenhower.

What Celtic tradition led to trick-or-treating as we know it today?

Answer: For the purposes of the Samhain celebration, people would put food or treats out to
pacify evil spirits.

What was candy corn originally called?

Answer: Chicken Feed.

How many pieces of candy does the average house give to every trick-or-treater that comes?

Answer: Two pieces.

What’s the most searched for Halloween candy on Google?

Answer: Candy corn.

Which character in It’s the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown got a bag of rocks when they went
trick-or-treating?

Answer: Charlie Brown.

When did the modern version of trick-or-treating for Halloween candy become popular?

Answer: 1940s.

Halloween History Quiz
Would you rather get bitten by a vampire or bitten by a zombie?

What is your favorite season of American Horror Story?



If you were stuck as the protagonist in any horror movie, which would you choose?

Are you afraid of clowns?

What was your favorite episode of The X-Files?

What is the scariest horror game you have ever played?

How often do you think about death?

Have you ever walked through a graveyard (or a forest) late at night?

Have you ever created a voodoo doll?

Halloween Trivia Easy
Who is your favorite horror author?

What is your favorite part of Halloween?

Are you convinced that ghosts exist?

Do you look forward to Friday the 13th or dread it?

Do you have a hunch about the way that you will die?

Which unsolved murder fascinates you the most?

In your opinion, what is the most brutal way to die?

Which horror movie scarred you for life?

Have you ever seen a fresh corpse?

Pop Culture Halloween Trivia
What is the name of the Romanian region where Dracula’s castle is located?

Answer: Transylvania.

Which classic book contains the character, Ichabod Crane?

Answer: The Legend of Sleepy Hollow.

What is a male witch called?

Answer: A warlock.



In what country did Halloween originate?

Answer: Ireland.

What do witches ride on?

Answer: Broomsticks.

What 2 colors are associated with Halloween?

Answer: Orange and black.

Which Peanuts character believes in The Great Pumpkin in It’s the Great Pumpkin, Charlie
Brown?

Answer: Linus.

Who does this character mistake for the Great Pumpkin?

Answer: Snoopy.

Which witch does Dorothy accidentally kill at the beginning of The Wizard of Oz?

Answer: The Wicked Witch of the East.

What kind of mask does Jason wear in Friday the 13th?

Answer: Hockey mask.

Who was the first actor to play Frankenstein’s monster in the movies?

Answer: Boris Karloff.

What does the spell to emit light from their wands in Harry Potter?

Answer: Lumos.

Who plays the shopkeeper where Bill buys the bike in It Chapter 2?

Answer: Stephen King

In The Texas Chainsaw Massacre, what is the name of Leatherface’s family?

Answer: The Sawyers.



Halloween Food Trivia Questions
What does M&M stand for?

Answer: Mars and Murrie.

What did John Cadbury create?

Answer: The world’s 1st mass-produced chocolate bar.

What did English-man Joseph Fry invent in 1847?

Answer: The 1st modern candy bar.

How many pounds of chocolate are eaten in the US each year?

Answer: 2.8 billion pounds.

What candy has the following slogan, ‘Isn’t Life Juicy’?

Answer: Starburst.

Which candy bar is described as ‘packed with peanuts’?

Answer: Snickers.

What type of candy lets you blow bubbles?

Answer: Gum.

Where does Cadbury Dairy Milk come from?

Answer: UK.

What do British people call candy?

Answer: Sweets.

What is the best-selling candy in the whole world?

Answer: Snickers.

In what year did the first chocolate house open in the US?

Answer: 1682



Where was gummy candy invented?

Answer: Germany.

Halloween quiz questions for family
In which play by Shakespeare do three witches say, “Double, double, toil and trouble”?

Is pumpkin a fruit or vegetable?

Halloween is the second busiest holiday after which one?

How many pieces of candy does the average household give to each trick-or-treater on
Halloween?

Which holiday has the top candy sales, Valentine’s Day or Halloween?

Which state in the U.S.A. produces the most pumpkins?

What was the original name for candy corn?

Who wrote the horror classic Frankenstein and what was the name of the monster Frankenstein
created?

Can you name the colors of candy corn from the top to the bottom?

How is the mystery flavored Dum-Dum lollipop made?

In 1973, what was the movie that convinced Americans to throw away their Ouija Boards?

What are two other vegetables that have been carved on Halloween?

Who battled the Stay-Puft Marshmallow Man to save New York City?

What is the world’s most popular candy bar? It is layers of peanut, caramel, and nougat covered
in milk chocolate.



What are the two official colors of Halloween?

What is the world’s most popular candy bar? It is layers of peanut, caramel, and nougat covered
in milk chocolate.

What are the two official colors of Halloween?

What candy asks you to “taste the rainbow?”

What number is so unlucky that most elevators skip this floor?

What Disney TV character’s best friend is Poppy Peepleson?

The largest of these ever grown weighed in at 2,032 pounds?

In what type of transportation does Harry Potter first meet his best friends?

What famous video game character is chased by four ghosts named Blinky, Inky, Pinky, and
Clyde?

In which Pixar movie does the main character Miguel visit the Land of the Dead?

Which monster looks like he’s wrapped up in toilet paper?


